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Nude Dancing 

or Marriage—
Is Her Problem

i help but discuss a little 
weather for the past 24 

furt. »Bo will limit it to three
irdst s“ Hot or h--------Chang-
g the subject there is a little 
fctter about a certain fellow that 
ashington is looking for to give 
me test, mony about the lobby in
stigation going on up there, 
in’t imagine a man with any 
isiness reputation that would de- 
jerately avoid the dignity of the ' ASING ngreaaional tribunal. It isn’t a

' and jury and the information
ey wish to know should be avail- 

iting the statidfc- The man is making matters
_____ . _____>rse and »iore complicated. Of

* m ' >c*urse they’ 11 find him and then 
patronage of * will have to answer a good deal 
:s to  get GUI®*^■jPHtions than he would if he 

>uJd have answered the first call.

:t s 1!
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( ropfl continue to look good in 
j s  section in spite of the terrific 
_irningj,*un for the past few days. 

>tton is holding up fine and the 
tike are 'untied. \Vont’ be long 

lilttil we will see the pickers 
ling down the rows dragging 
1 eottun sack and then the 
mill start humming. Which 
^Hus that Kastland has no 
jNItt why we don’t know but 
is a job for the Chamber of

-T n m trie  to get busy on and not 
another year go by without a

hoo ;
ring one in our city. For a while 

['ey fool much with cotton in
___ flW< but it is coming back
ronger than ever as is all other 

, • u» m ricultaral angles. That is what
ir sight. Gla-M $ , wiiiMjave to depend on mostly 
work imperfect^,,, ^ t(jre

prices are in

.f unity tonembeyv!

>ur child in and Eaatlaiei is coming slowly but 
with glasses w h i^ 'y - l*1 >8 scheduled to be the 

st there is around here. The 
lin thing is for folks in this corn- 
unity to be loyal to it and its in- 

Buy everything that you
____om Eastland merchants.

s your town and our town. Don’t 
■ialize in straigHer let anything fome between 
with the new teiai and your good judgment in 

•■ping it progressing.

i’ou Kvec lirector of WTCC
led i our hv. j 
For HeadaiUfC s Attendance 

Abilene Meetfor a full day'i 
fine. And th e n -^ ^ ^
the back o f ------
ttle pain. It gnAttendhnce of many at the West 
ession o f your >xas ■Chamber of Commerce 
st o f the da> i* aeting to be held in Abilene on 

headachce. In Wednesday noon, Hilton hotel, is 
re unfit to do a >ing urged by Milburp McCarty, 
r the experts rec tar jot District 5. 
ist lots of time ExpMotion will be offered of 
iss is caused b; orkings o f the Works Progrss 
Ids and headui h* dndnfljration, it has been stated, 
y headaches com Invitations to the meeting sent 
close o f the dayfleomnfunity leaders in this dis- 
muscies have btlrt by McCarty state in part: 
y close work. Ye .‘ ‘A  Similar meeting is being 
trained muscle * -lied ml each o f the 10 adminis- 
e arm or leg -c » tive districts of our large re- 
rhus, any one * ! » » •  Cam ber of commerce. I 
r muscles can r. *nt my district to have one of 
adache * very'best meetings in the cn-
headac'hes fo rr .f organization. Your attendance 
your • brain at l * * 8 > rl’ ting  wl"  helP in» ke 14 
losed points 
th their comp!

As pretty of face as of figure, 
Joan Warner, American girl whose 
near-nude dance in Paris stirred 

furore and cost her a fine, has 
more than her powder puff to 
think about in her Paris dressing 
room these days. Deluged with of
fers of contracts, she is pondering 
an offer of marriage from a 
wealthy young French aristocrat 
whose family, she divulges, would 
certainly disapprove of their mar
riage.

HEAT WAVE IS 
DUE TO BREAK 

REPORT SAYS
By United Press

DALLAS, Aug. 12.— Residents 
o f North Texas were promised a 
measure of relief today from the 
excessive heat which sent the mer
cury soaring over a large portion 
of the state yesterday.

Scattered v'ouds and light winds 
kept the mercury under the 100* 
mark until noon and reports indi
cated it would not go beyond that 
figure.

Abatement o f the heat wave 
was welcomed in practically all 
parts of Texas after yesterday’s 
scorching fu ii sent the mercury to 
108 and 110 degrees.

'Juamth and Memphis reported 
110 while Seymour reported 108 
d< grees yesterday. Other high 
readings were Dublin 106, Henri
etta 106, Ballinger 10-S, Fort 
Stockton 102, Brownwood l ?, 
Abilene 102* and Sweetwater lb ».

WPA STRIKE 
IS BREAKING 

IN NEW YORK
By United Press

NEW YORK, Aug. 12.— First 
break in the strike of WPA work
ers against the “ security wage” 
was reported today by City Hous
ing Administrator Langdon Post, i

Post said all union men who had 
left the low-cost housing project 
on the Lower East Side, kep spot 
in the city-wide walkout, returned 
to work this morning.

Union leaders directing the 
strike said, however, that the walk
out was completely effective.

The strikers, all skilled men, are j 
protesting $98.50 monthly “ se
curity wage’’ which is below the j 
prevailing wage.

“ The full shift of 365 men who 
left last week is back at work to
day. Some 35 failed to report, but 
that is the normal number o f ab-1 
sentees due to various personal j 
difficulties," Post said.

Post had announced he would 
replace all men failing to report 
today from the list of the national 
re-employment service.

Meanwhile union representa
tives were visiting other projects “ - “ 7 over fche 
to call out the 15,000 workers i 
holding union cards.

Japan’s Envoy Laughs in Protest

./

B i

V s

i
Arriving at the state department in Washington to make his country's 
protest against the "insult”  to Emperor Hirohito attributed to a maga
zine caricature, Ambassador Hirosi Saito (le ft ) of Japan laughed 
cheerfully as he was greeted by the U. S. Ambassador 10 Tokyo, Jos
eph C. Grew. Following i conference with Secretary of State Hull, a 
statement was issued pointing out that the government exercised no 

n the United States.

Japanese Military 
Official Killed By 

A Junior Officer

ROOSEVELT TO 
ANSWER NEW 

DEAL CRITICS
By United Press

WASHINGTON, Aug. 12. —  
President Roosevelt within a fort
night or two may be expected to 
present this country his answer to 
attacks on the new deal, such as 
that of former President Hoover, 
close friends indicated today.

In his swing across the country, 
following adjournment of con
gress, he is expected to break his 
silence with regard to increasingly 
bitter republican criticism.

His talks will, it was indicated, 
present the new deal’s reply to 
such challenges as that made by 
Mr. Hoover at Chicago when he 
called on the president to reveal 
what plans he may have for con
stitutional changes.

There was no indication, how
ever, whether Mr. Roosevelt would 
make any direct response to this 
question raised by Mr. Hoover. 
The former president’s statement 
was regarded here as placing him 
firmly in the forefront of repub
lican presidential possibilities for 
1936.

The white house, as is custom
ary, remained silent regarding the 
Hoover attack.

Dapper Sleuth 
Wins Promotion

Morton Valley Club Dairy Week Good 
Delegates Report Time to Use Good 

On Short Course Clean, Safe Milk LaSt Peace Plan
By United Pre»»

TOKIO, Aug. 12.— Major Gen
eral Tetsuzan Negata, chief of the ' 
bureau of military affairs of the ; 

(war office, was killed today by a j 
lieutenant-colonel who attacked* 
him with a sword.

Some mystery attached to the 
assassination. Negata received 

. the lieutenant-colonel in his office. 
There was an argument and the 

■ lieutenant-colonel attacked with 
his sword.

The war office sought to close 
all avenues of information, but it 
W’as learned Nagata died almost at 
once of his wounds. He was not 
taken from his office, but his body 
was left there while the army took 
the custom in case a high officer 
died on duty— to promote him.

l,ater the cabinet announced he 
had been promoted.

Last Rites Held

AUSTIN, Tex., Aug. 12.—  In 
view of the fact that Governor 

' Allred has proclaimed the week 
beginning August 12 as Dairy

Reports on the farmer's annual 
short course held at College Sta
tion were made by delegates of 
the Morton Valley home demon
stration club at a recent meeting.

Mrs. Clarence Henderson, M rs.,.,, .
Tom Butler and Mrs. J. G. Me-1Week- Dr‘ John W - Brown- State 
Clarney were reporting delegates. Health Officer, urges with this 

Mrs. Tom Butler presented Mrs. | more extensive use of milk, that 
Josie K. Nix with a pot plant ob-1 both producer and consumer be 
tained at the eouise. ( concerned as to its quality. The use

Achievement Day committees c]ean saf e njjjfc js a health 
were appointed by Mrs. Nix, presi-  ̂measure
dent. The day will be observed the Loca, ’ interest ;mproved
latter part of September. | methods of producing wholesome

milk has increased greatly in the

Paris Conference 
Is Awaited A sa

LEADERS SAY 
IT MAY NOT 

PASS SENATE
Senate Measure Described in 

House As Being
“Terrible.”

X

4
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Members attending the meeting 
held in Mrs. Ramsower’s home 
W'ere: Mmes. J. B. Ra.vfield, W. E. 
Tankersley, Butler, J. B. Harbin. 
W. B. Peeples. Roy Harbin, Mc- 
Clarney, C. D. Jones, Clarence Lee 
Littleton, Fay Crouch, Nix, Thnd 
Henderson.

Visitors were Mmes. Harbin and 
Cheatham, and Miss Billie Jean 
Lackey.

In Ranger Monday j Revival Is Being 
For Mrs. Connell | Conducted at New

Hope Tabernacle

, ana I ’m sure your time will be 
sll spent and that the meeting 

<i,,. .a , >U rosalt in benefit to your com-
. ° - unity, our district and West Tcx-i-organs of th* „  *W
>urce of nine out _______________

Funeral services for Mrs. Wilson 
Connell, who died in a local hos
pital after an illness of five days, 
were conducted from the family 
home. Young and First streets, 
Ranger, Monday afternoon at 4 
o’clock, with interment in Mt.

ITAC Enrollment 
n Recent Years List

a headache is 
st excuse in th

dUSAttIrk ’ y o u r 'h J lw iy  From Eastland
rce. Have your . aIL. ------

STBPfENVILLE , Texas, Aug. 
.— Information from the office 

■ — - Ĵ. 'fhpnas Davis, dean o f John
rleton_.eollege, shows that the 

tudents have gone from 
to Tarleton in recent

^es” t Marion cemetery, Strawn. The 
services were conducted by Rev. H. 
B. Johnson, pastor o f the First 
Christian church of Ranger, and

nly are our pne 
o be had—  but 
‘eat u re is cai 
ed in each casKoi 
ired of correct nP 
; fitting of the ejB 
ing of your

wn
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aul Andrews, George 
Bittle, C. Glen Brock, 

Burgamy, Mrs. Jess C.
3 C. Carter, Jim Carter, 
arter, Vera Coon, John 

terett Davis, Roland E.
Theo Burkett, Sidney 

[Joseph T. Gray, Grace 
loyd M. Hearn, Roscoe 
11 Hill, Dennis H. Hyatt, 

'oodroe Jackson, Robert
_______ Ima Glenn Jordan, Wal-

I  I  Kindt id, Dayton V. Kitley, J.
I jI j V Opal Myers, Ruth

orris, James Turk Pip- 
Robertson, Harold Ran- 
man E. Robertson, Ed- 

11 Sanderson, Roy 
rd Webb, Estell Webb, 
ebb, A. C. Williams, 

lliams, Henry Wilson and 
ids.

LE RAT 'O  1 TO 15
By United Prma

ETTE, Wis.— A license j 
ir bicycles reveals that \ 
now has one bicycle for, 

inhabitants.

and up

KANSAS CITY, Aug. 12.— The 
weather bureau today stood by its 
declaration that the back o f the 
heat wave is broken, despite some 
record temperature readings 
terday.

The government observer here 
said scorching temperatures last 
year declined after this period and J£“ £ ' b ! G ra y ’ pastor"of‘ the’ FT^t 
reached moderatton before the end PrMbyterian church of Ranger.
o f August. | The decedent is survived by her

.F0I7 h? . b b“;  husband, Wilson Connell; one
daughter, Mrs. Alvis Ingram, and 
one son, Jackie Connell, all of 
Ranger. Other surviving relatives 
include her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sikes of Stephenville, one sister in 
Stephenville, and Mrs. Daisy Sim- 

, mons, a sister, who lives in Kansas 
City.

Pallbrearers at the funeral serv
ices were G. A. Murphy, Walter 
Cash, Lefty Hardin, Collins Gil
breath, Wilson Grable and Dan 
Hughes. Flower girls were Mrs. 
C. H. Suits, Mrs. J. A. Sloan and 
Misses Bertha Porrish and Esther 
Holyfield.

Rev. E. R. Stiles, brother of 
Aaron Stiles of Ranger, is con
ducting a revival meeting at the 
New Hope church, one and a half 
miles north of Necessity.

Sen ices are conducted each

past two decades and the striking 
| advance in milk control has been 
responsible for the enormous sav
ing in infant life.

Milk is perishable and especial
ly during hot weather. To insure 

i milk of good quality requires 
j cleanliness, sterile utensils, pro
tection against flies, careful bot- 

| tling and maintenance at low tem- 
| perature. The presence in fresh 
milk of large numbers o f bacter- 
ie, due to insanitary methods of 
production, is a health hazard.

Among the diseases which may 
he transmitted through milk are 
tuberculosis, typhoid fever, scar
let fever, diphtheria, septic sore 
throat, and undulant fever. Nu
merous milk-borne outbreaks o f 
disease occur every year in this 
country from the use of milk that 
might have been safe with proper 
care.

We should firmly insist that the 
milk we drink be carefully produc-

By United Pre«»

LONDON, Aug. 12.— Anthony 
Eden, chief British delegate to the 
British-French-ltalian conference 
on the Italian-Ethiopian dispute, 
may take to Paris proposals which 
will bring the entire problem into 
negotiations, it was understood to
day.

It is no longer denied that Eden 
will o ffer Italy entirely new terms, 
if  it abandons plans to war on 
Ethiopia at the end of the rainy 
«p" ori next month.

Eden conferred today with mem
bers of the government and those 
who will accompany him. Tomor
row he will leave for Paris to be
gin talks with Premier Laval in an
ticipation of the conference Thurs
day.

British opniion is pessimistic, as 
the Paris conference is regarded 
as the last hope o f peace.

Beau Brummel of the U. S. Secret 
Service in the days when he was 
bodyguard for John Coolidge at 
Amherst College, Russeil C. Wood, 
above, has worked his way to a 
high position in his profession. He 
just has been named assistant 
chief of the White House secret 
sendee.

MORTON VALLEY 
GOOD WILL TRIP 
IS DUE TONIGHT

Hitler Takes Lead 
In Nazi Drive to 
Crush Opponents

morning at 10 o’clock and each 
evening at 8 o’clock. Much inter- et** 80 that we will have the maxi

mum practicable protection along

/this 
is In

GLASSES

METAL
FRAMES

reau predicted temperatures 
little above normal’’ for 
week. Normal for the period 
the lower 90’s. Kansas and Okla
homa were the focal points for 
the sun’s rays with high tempera
tures also the rule in Missouri, 
Texas and Nebraska.

Information On 
County Relief Is 

Due Wednesday

est is being manifested in the 
evangelistic meeting, which is din- 
ducted under the arbor tabernacle 
at the church, with attendance 
increasing at each service.

The public is cordially invited 
to attend these meetings.

Two Appointed to 
Jobs With District 
Relief Headquarters

Third Champ GameRelief administration in East-1 
land county was at a standstill | 
today, following close o f 18 work I  n i  J  P  T J  
relief projects and direct j [ S  i j I a t e Q  T  O r  1 O Q a V
Saturday night. J

Awaited on by the remaining

Miss Estelle Smith of Ranger, 
secretary to H. E. Driscoll, former 
county administrator, has been , SatunJ ni ht- 
appointed as secretary to the so- j 
cial welfare department of district 
relief headquarters in Abilene.

Another appointed to a posi
tion with the district office was |
Elsworth Mayer, who will he cer
tifying officer.

the line from the cow to the con
sumer.

Two Are Jailed
After Chief Killed

By United Tress

HOUSTON, Aug. 12— Two des
peradoes of San Antonio were in 
jail here today charged with mur- 

I dering Acting Police Chief John- 
; ny Goodwin, 31, as he and a fel
low officer sought to arrest them

Woman, 97, Sues to 
Get Back Property

Rising Star Man
Executes Bond

workers at the Eastland relief of
fice was arrival Wednesday o f 
District Administrator R. C. Con
ley of Abilene.

Workers affected by the close
down Saturday night was 500 and 
their families, it was estimated.

Only form of relief administer
ed Is emergency, former assistant 
County Administrator Trimble 
stated today.

Merchant and Highway softball 
teams, contenders for the Eastland 
season championship, will play 

i their third game today at 6:15 p.
m., on Connellee park field, play- | sheriff, stated Monday.

Oscar White of Rising Star, j 
charged with a felony which offi- 1 
cers state was possession of liquor,
Sunday executed $1,000 appear-1 she lived.
ance bond, Steele Hill, deputy \ Time rolled on, and she found

By United Press

FINDLAY, Ohio— At the age of 
97, Martha Glassco went into 
court to get her property hack. 
She deeded it to William and 
Hulda Stull, of Chicago, under an 
agreement that they keep her in 
the necessities of life as long as

ers'announced. 
First of the

herself on the Van Buren Town-

games resulted In a deadlock, 5 to 
5. Victor of the second game play
ed last week was Merchants who 
defeated Highway 9 to 7.

White was charged with the of- i shin relief rolls and made appli- 
championship [ fense in Justice of Peace Milton | cation for a state old age pension

Newman’s court at Eastland Sat-1 because, she claimed, the Stulls
urday, following a raid at a wreck
ing shop in Rising Star, officers 

stated.

failed to provide for her. Nearing 
the century mark, she wants to be 
a property owner again.

By United Tress

BERLIN, Aujr. 12.— Adolf Hit- 
ler took the lead today in the Nazi 
drive toward “ totality,”  claiming 
divine blessings for Nazism and 
announcing his men would crush 
all who defied them.

Hitler, urging his followers to 
fight for the cause, as he emerged 

j after a long silence from his moun- 
j tain retreat, left no doubt the Nazi 
! drive against Roman Catholics, 
| Protestants, Jews, Freemasons, 
veterans and socialists and com- 

| munists, would continue on an o f
ficial basis.

Hitler spoke to his Nazis at 
Rosenheim, Bavaria, last night and 
reached millions of Nazis through 
the controlled German press.

Spanish War Vets 
Will Have Picnic 

Sundav, Aug. 18
Camp Commander Dave Ver- 

\ million o f Sam McKinnon Camp 
' No. 59, Spanish-American War 
Veterans, has announced that the 

! annual picnic and get together 
! meeting of the member* of the 
icamp would be held Sunday after
noon, beginning at 1 o’clock.

All members, wives of members 
and their children have been re- 

! quested to bring a basket lunch to 
the American Legion Hall in Ran
ger Sunday afternoon at 1 o’clock, 

i and the gathering will proceed to 
the annual picnic.

Announcement of the place for 
, the picnic was not made, but it 
j was stated that all arrangements 
‘ had been completed.

Eastland business men will 
leave tonight at 7:15 p. m. from 
the east side o f the square for 
Morton Valley, where a good-will 
trip program will be given in the 
school auditorium.

The trip is the second o f a ser- 
; ies to publicize the county fair to 
j be held Sept. 25-28.

The program will begin at 8:15 
j p. m., T. E. Richardson, co-chair* 
i man with A. E. Herring, stated.

Features will include a talk by 
I Rev. Charles W. Estes, music, cow- 
j boy string band and quartet and 
blackface acts, and additional en
tertainments.

WASHINGTON, Aug 12. — 
Democratic leaders asserted today 
that the house never would accept 
the senate finance committee’s 
proposed increased taxes on small 
incomes down to $800.

House leaders made predictions 
as the senate committee prepared, 
formally, to approve its $500,000,- 
000 measure and toss it into the 
senate arena for what is certain to 
be a pitched battle.

Senate liberals and conserva
tives as well as party lines, were 
shattered by the committee’, 
transformation of the tax on 
wealth bill into a tax on every
body measure.

Democratic members of the 
house ways and means committee, 
were virtually unanimous in pre
dicting the house would not accept 
the new rates, even if they are ap
proved by the senate.

“ There has been a good deal 
said about our bill not conform
ing to the president's program, but 
the senate bill does not even strike 
the same trend,”  said Chairman 
Robert L. Doughton, Democrat, 
North Carolina.

“ The senate bill is terrible,”  
said Rep. Chester Thompson, Dem
ocrat, Illinois.

WIFE SEES HER 
HUSBAND SLAY 

BEST FRIEND
By United Pr*m

AKRON, 0., Aug. 12 — A horri
fied wife and three children were 
dragged from their beds at dawn 
today to watch their husband and 
father send his best friend to 
death with a blast from a shotgun.

Shouting, “ Come on; get dress
ed; we are going to kill a rat,”  
Ralph Still, 27, loaded his wife and 
children into his automobile and 
drove to the home of Ray Hetrick, 
28.

“ Come on out here. I want to 
see you,”  he called to Hetrick. 
When the latter opened the screen
door, Still shot, striking Hetrick in 
the abdomen, and he toppled over
dead.

Still charged Hetrick had been 
“ running around”  with his wife. 
The families have been close 
friends for five years.

Former Pastor of 
Eastland Church 

Is Buried Today

Rev. F. E. Singleton, 57, for
mer pastor o f the Methodist 
church in Eastland, who died Sun
day at a Fort Worth hospital, was 
buried Monday afternoon st Dub
lin, a former residence. Services 
were said in Weatherford from the 
First Methodist church.

Rev. Singleton neld pastorates 
for the Methodists at Dublin, Gra
ham, Mexia, Cisco, Brownwood, 
Stephenville, Taylor and Weather
ford, where he lived, and held the 
Methodist pastorate previous to 
his death.

He is survived by his widow and 
four sons.
George Brogdon, chairman o f the 
hoard of stewards now and when 
Rev. Singleton was pastor, Monday 
stated, “ He was well liked by the 
people o f the church,”  and com
plimented his energetic activities.

Gun Club to Send 
Shooters to State 

Contest at Dallas

Annual Reunion 
At Bear Springs 

To Be On Thursday
The annual Bear Springs Old

Settlers’ reunion will be held on 
Thursday, Joe McNeeley o f Koko
mo, president of the organization 
formed two years ago, announced 
today.

The reunion plans include a 
cemetery working at Bear Springs, 
which is six miles east of Carbon.

The organization of pioneers of 
Bear Springs and other sections of 
the county was conceived of by 
Grover Collins of Eastland. 
George Bender of Hamlin, J. C. 
Allison of Eastland, Ed Collins of 
Carbon.

Ott Hearn of Eastland, Ed Col
lins of Carbon and others, Mc
Neeley stated.

Ed Allison o f Carbon is secre
tary.

The reunion will be an all-day
affair.

The Oil Belt Gun club will be 
represented at the state-wide shoot 
of« the Dallas Skeet Club next 
month, officials announced Mon
day.

It is planned to send five men j way 1 yesterday. The rol 
to compete in skeet team events. $12 from him.

Mineral Wells Man 
Is Robbed By Pair %

By United P r m

FORT WORTH. Aug. 1!.— Po
lice of Fort Worth and Mineral 
Wells were looking for two men 
today, who Saturday night robbed 
and slugged Alfred Cheek of Min
eral Wells and threw him from D  
his car.

Cheek wan brought to Fort 
Worth by a passing motorist. Hi* 
car was found abandoned on High-
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Real ‘Enemy Within’ 
Can Be Ourselves

There is a great deal of talk about the enemies of dem
ocracy. It usually centers on the Communists, or the Fas
cists. or some other sort of organized effort to set up new 
forms of government.

But those are not the real enemies of democracy. They 
are not the real danger to the free form of government that 
we love.

The real danger is in ourselves, in those of us who pro
fess to be devoted to domocratic and free government, and 
>et who won’t bestir ourselves to do anything about it. No 
form of popular government can succeed unless the aver
age man will take an active and conscious part in it.

Put yourself unt er the microscope for a minute. What 
have you done to make democracy work? Did you take 
any part in the last primaries to see that decent candidates 
were nominated? Did you talk to your neighbors and 
friends about the candidates?

You needn’t be a professional political worker to take 
an active, intelligent, and important interest in these 
things.

Did you vote in the election? Did you discuss the elec
tion with friends and neighbors, using your influence for 
the man you Relieved best qualified?

By Williams
Y O U 'LL  “ m E V E C - ^  
SA V E A M V  MOMey 
TPZVlNO TO  SHOE 
YO U R O W M  HCGSG.I 
TH' DOCTOR BILLS’

M A R K E T S

Closing 
stocks:
Am Can . . . 
Am P & L. . 
Am Rad & S 
Am Smelt . . . 
Am T & T . .. 
Anaconda . . . 
Auburn Auto . 
Avn Corp Del 
Barnsdall . . . 
Bendix Avn . 
Beth Steel . . 
Byers A M . 
Canada Dry . 
Case J I . . . • 
Chrysler . . . .  
Comw & Sou . 
Cons Oil . . . .  
Ccrtiss Wright 
Klee Au L . . 
Elec St Bat . 
Foster Wheel . 
Fox Film . ..

By UnlU.1 Preaa 
selected New

S.

1935 BY NEA SERVICE. INC 
__ T M REC. U. S. PAT OFF gQ RW  TH IR TY  Y E A R S  TOO SOQKJ.

Legal Records

Did you take the trouble to look up the record of your 
congressman? And did you talk and work against him if it 
didn’t suit you; did vou help him if it did? Do you follow 
the papers carefully and watch the records of your local 
judges?

Are you the kind of person who likes to get parking 
tickets “ fixed” ? A small matter, true. But people who de
mand this sort of ‘ .special privilege” should be the last to 
complain of police corruption brought on by the same sort 
of special privileges sought on a larger scale by people 
less reputable than you know you are.

The next time we get discouraged with the working 
of democracy, let’s each ask ourselves this question: What 
have I done, this last year, to make it work better? 

----------------------o----------------------

Cases F iled  in 91st D istrict Court

J. F. Dawson vs. Laura Dawson, 
divotce.

Nona Koceba vs. Elmer Koecba, 
divorce.

San Antonio . . ___ 60 68 .469
Fort Worth . . . 72 .429
D allas............. ____55 74 .426

Cases F iled in 88th D istrict Court
John D. McRae, et al vs. C. R. 

Starnes, suit on note.

Cases Filed in Justice Court
The State of Texas vs. Pete 

Theous, possession o f liquor.
The State of Texas vs. Mrs. Pete 

Theous, possession of liquor.

Yesterday’s Results
Beaumont 6-10, Tulsa 1-6. 
Galveston 4, Dallas 3.
Oklahoma City 8-5, San Antonio

- 2 .

Fort Worth at Houston, rain.

Today’s Schedule
Fort Worth at Houston.
Dallas at Galveston.
Oklahoma City at San Antonio. 
Tulsa at Beaumont.

Ma rriage Licenses Issued
Reece A. Love and Evelyn Scog- 

gin.
J. H. Blackman and Gertrude 

Burton, Olden.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Standing of the Teams

America Gives Youth 
It’s Opportunity

Thousands of college graduates today have their di
plomas and their education because the government inter
ested itself in them. There will be more thousands next
year.

That is theTTrst answer of the National Youth Admin
istration to the query, “ What are you doing for American 
youth with that $50,000,000 fund you were handed, to 
give it a boost?”

A hundred thousand young men and women were en
abled to attend college during the year 1934-35 because 
the government paid them $15 a month for work on or 
near the campuses of nearly 2000 colleges. This coming 
college year of 1935-36, some 250,000 will be so aided. 
The NY A has taken over and expanded the work started 
by the Federal Emergency Relief Administration last year.

New Cars Registered
L. C. Moore, Cisco, Ford V-8 

coupe, Nance Motor Co., Cisco.
John C. Heltzell, Cisco, Pontias 

8 sedan.
A. S. Kimmell, Cisco, Pontiac 8 

sedan.
Gus Brandon, Cisco, Chevrolet 

standard coach.
J. F. Eggen, Cisco, Chevrolet 

coupe.
N. T. Dur.kworth, Eastland, 

Ford Tudor sedan.
Mrs. J. R. Kirk, Gorman, Ford 

Tudor sedan.
L. R. Burnsides, Eastland, 

Chevrolet standard sedan.

Club— W. L. Pet.
D e tro it................. .66 37 .641
New Y o rk ............. .59 42 .584
Chicago................. .52 47 .525
Boston................... .54 49 .524
Cleveland.............. 51 .500
Philadelphia......... .43 54 .443
Washington........... .44 59 .427
St. Louis............... .35 65 .350

Yesterday’s Result*
Detroit 4, Chicago 1.
Cleveland 10-7, St. Ixtuis 7-7

Number of County 
Students Attend 

John Tarleton
STEPHENVILLE. T fx .— Infor

mation from the office of Thom
as Davis, dean, shows that the 
following students have gone from 
Rr.nger to John Tarlatcn College 
in recent years: Mrs. Eddie A lli
son, M ack Allison, Paul B. Al- 
worth, Wayne Barker, Betty Burk, 
Mamie Clement, Thelma Cooper, 
Lavester Davis, Herman Dearing, 
Arthur Deffebach, Betty Dunlap, 
Bart Frazier, Ola Frazier, Otie

Philadelphia 2, New York 0. 
Pittsburg 5-3, Cincinnati 4-4. 
Chicago 3, St. Louis 2.

Today’* Schedule
No games scheduled.

Frazier, Vada Frazier, Mrs. Nellie 
Jones, Perry Jones, Roy D. Jones, 
Doy Lawson.

luturence Lonsdale, Pearl Mc- 
Gaha, Ben Davis McGee, T. J. 
Melton, Phil C. Norton, Elbert 
Vernon Pollan. Hortense Ross, 
Homer Clarence Stephenson, Chas. 
H. White and Cozette Wilkinson.

Several from Desdemona at
tended Tarleton last year: Latrelle 
McGuire, Ruth L. Riley, Penelope 
Robert. Mrs. Clyde Wright, R. D. i 
Wright and Romalee Wright.

A large number from Desde- | 
mona belong to the Tarleton ex- | 
student body: Dorothy Arthur, Ar- | 
lie Brown, Robert Brown, Birdie ; 
Pearl Bruce, Aleen Cotton, Thel
ma Cooper, Thelma Craeger, R. H. 
Cutting, Kenneth R. Dailey, Bon
nie Wayne Daniel, Pearcy Daven
port. Margaret Davis, Willie Lee 
Elliott, Addie Fonville, J. G. Gib
son. Tressit Hale, Kines Hanson, 
Kathryn Harrison, Melvin Harri
son, Mrs. M. O. Harrison, D. E. j 
Hoover, Treadie Lee, Novis Lind- 
ley, William P. McCauley.

Clay McCoy, Irene McCoy, Har-! 
ry McKain, William H. McKain, I 
Ruby McMillan, Georgia Morrow, 
Floyd Nicholson. Edra Parks, Al-j 
vin Parry, Mildred Parry, Ken- ; 
neth Paul, Windola Price, Pearl 
Ray, Hazel Reiger, Lucile Riley, 
IJliian Robbins, Odell Robbins, 
Nell Robert, Myrta Rose, Mrs. 
Clara Gibson, Joe G. Gibson, By
ron Smith, Lee Roy Smith, Cecil 
P. Sparkman, Raymond Stark, 
Sherrod Stover, Minyon Whit-1 
worth, Orpha Wilson and Vernon 
E. Woodard.

Freeport Tex 
Gen Elec 
Gen Foods . . . .

Y o r k  Gen M o t...........
Gillette S R . . .

.142Hi Goodyear.........
8 % Gt Nor Ore . . . 

. 18% Gt West Sugar .

. 43'g ! Houston Oil . . .  

.12714 I Hudson Mot . . . 
Int Cement . .. 
Int Harvester . .
Int T & T ........
Johns Manville . 
Kroger G & B .
Liq C u rb .........

| Marshall Field . 
j Montg Ward . . 
|Nat Dairy . ..

61 % '.Ohio O i l .........
2 Hi | Penney J C . . . 

Phelps Dodge . 
Phillips Pett . .
Pure O i l .........
Purity Bak . . .
R ad io .............
Sears Roebuck . 
Shell Union Oil 
Socony Vac . . 
Southern Pac .

1714
26
314
9

18%
3614
1714
914

6314

814 
2 Hi

2614 
47 Hi 
15% 
1614

Stan Oil Ind
SUn Oil N J 
Studebaker

2514
31

36 % j Texas Corp 
44 *  Tex Gulf Sul 
19% Tex Pac C & O.
2 114  ] Und Elliott . ..
11% j Union Carb . . .
30 Un A«n  Corp . .
1414 United Corp . . .
10 | U S Gypsum . . .
3 114  U S Ind Ale 
5314 j U S Steel .
1214 I Vanadium....................
68% Westing E le c ..............

W orthington...............
Curb Stock*

Cities Service............
Ford M L t d ................
Gulf Oil fa  . . . . . ___
Humble O i l ................
Lone Star Gas 
Niag Hud Pwr

...............  •* '*
" f  • "• ................................

. . . *•

32
32%
11
35%
15%
10%
80
19
23%

914
13%
7%

58%
11
12%
20%

“ CHAIN" BITES
By United Pn

POPLAR BLUFF, 
Ricks reached into
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for a piece o f chain. Then l l r ” , ’ t.JTT.®
to a hospital. The chain bit”"
It was a copperhead snake, ■  no w> * '1. .  Dortt

c j l v e  L j c r u r  c l o t h e *

pub lic  ] \ath

CHAIM'! 
tl* aPpart 

tai Marsh wa 
party as an 
for a talk 

n the moment 
as at the tan 

He talked s 
herentlv of hi 
•e in honor o 
tlon com pan v 
th's tone cl 
•d to Jo sert 
O . . .  If v 
lag with Frag 
row. 1 — 1 can 
haven't oeen

•  One of the many reason* i*hv 
women prefer the Maytag i» i„ ?00 tlave 
keep* tlie clothes at home. I Ik , J Frag' net 
exposed to dangerous contact*. T »  And the 
waelinl more carefully tbau by b.W'f made up 
with clranliue**, ease ami ra|>iiliilakc* hie alrr
The Maytag invite* comparison. Nlj' f l f e * 111 
icallya*6nea»aco*tlyaiiloiiioltilr,i| did hot ar 
clothes, save* time, ami hy long >f 00 ethhirrs 
usefulness bring* new wa*ti<la\ r devil to do

ISS‘W,c« W  S1[«K.'
did?"

1 our dealer will gladly iVmonrtniE ___
quote you convenient of ^

FEDERAL HOUSING ACT U tte r  " jo  r
iru ludrs Maytag U others on ihr 
ilinernment aid la buvrrt. ‘ I ’B

Maytagt may be had equipped 
with gasoline Multi - Motor M A Y T A ry a ma- 

dn’t fcvin

M A Y T A G —S. R. WOOD
108 East Commerce Street

afraid 
it I « 

■ n  In 
m fr 

Silas N.)t an n 
k H’S Jterrlh 
I beenltreati 
pened " 
arab Maned 
ed at j bis 

Earn: “ All rich: 
you have it 
this far ” lTHF MSTTSQ COMPANY • M .* U F ACT U SC ft S • FOUNOEO 1I S I .  WtWTOIigad on. 'Tl

8^—s = ,  -------------- ----------- -----------------  ~  ' - ting for Fra

(second game called end eleventh,
darkness).

Washington 4-4, Boston 2-5. 
Philadelphia 8-5, New York 4-4.)

Today’s Schedul#
No games scheduled.

NATIO NAL LEAGUE

B A S E B A L L Standing of the Team*

TEXAS LEAGUE

Standing of the Teems
Club— W. L. Pet.

Oklahoma City . .. .7 3 57 .562
Beaumont......... 57 .555
Galveston......... . ..69 59 .539
Tu lsa ............... . . .68 62 .523
Houston............. . . .64 65 .495

Club— W. L. Pet.
New York . . . . ____65 38 .631
St. Lou is......... ____63 40 .612
Chicago........... 43 .609
Pittsburgh . . . ____58 51 .532
Brooklyn......... 57 .457
Philadelphia . . 58 .453
Cincinnati . . . . ____47 60 .439
Boston............. 78 .257I

Yesterday’s Results
Brooklyn 7-3, Boston 5-2. I

This is the newest effort to answer the pressing prob
lem of youth, a problem that is answered in Germany by 
labor camps, and in Italy by the army. The answer means 
a chance to work one’s way through the college of one’s 
choice, studying what one wishes. The chance is given only 
to. those who could not otherwise attend.

The plan has been tried long enough to get some idea 
of how it works. The University of Minnesota, for instance, 
graded its federal-aid students and found that 72.2 per 
cent of them ranked excellent or superior, while 92.8 per 
cent were better than average. That would seem to show 
that the young men appreciate the opportunity being given 
them.

Famous Stone
H O R IZO N TA L 
1 Stone said to 
Impart the gift 
of smooth 
flattery.

7 It is located* 
near Cork,

Answer to Previous Puzzle

of

Note that for the time being, such young men and wo
men are removed from competition for jobs with the un
employed. The work given them at college, assistantships, 
community work, surveys, library, nursing, community 
center direction, research of one kind and another, is gen
erally work not competing with wage-earners. It is usually 
work that impoverished college would not be doing at all 
were it not for this youth program.

Unlimited good may be accomplished by this activity 
if it succeeds in creating leadership in the persons of men 
and women better equipped to face today’s complex life- 
Seeds of citizenship yield a greater return if the crop is 
properly harvested than an yother investment the govern
ment could make.

13 Uncommon,
14 Company.
15 Hodgepodge
17 Last word 

a prayer.
18 Pope's scarf.
19 Fabric.
2f Tidy.
21 Stitched.
22 to ogle.
25 Ketone.
29 Smell.
33 More confident
34 To divide.
35 Piles.
36 To squander.
37 Labor.
40 To bake meat 
45 Tree fiber

3dLHiat3H

E O N S

IELC 
BERGNER1U M G M  

I Inia
□□Su □auuu
nurjUL’JHLi ■ u o a H O J U
49 To predict.
50 According to.
51 Smooth.
52 Hoisting 

machine.
53 To flame.
54 It is In a -----

of the same 
name.

55 Anyone who 
----- It Is sup-

come a skilled 
flatterer. 
VERTICAL

1 To flourish.
2 To cripple.
3 Region.
4 To let.
5 Epical events.
6 Long ago.
7 Island.
8 Long grass.
9 To recline

lazily.
10 On the lee.
11IX.
12 House yard. 
15 Observed.
23 Concise.
24 Antiquated.
26 To regret.
27 Speeches.
28 Fiber knots.
30 Corded cloth.
31 Work trousers
32 Males.
37 Ingredient 

of powder.
38 True olive 

shrub.
39 List.
40 Contest tor 

speed.
41 Your and my.
42 Seaweed.
43 Sol.
44 To migrate.
45 Sacks.
46 Black haw.
47 Marbles used 

as shooters.

Jay-walkers should watch their step. Some of them 
think of the words “ Safety First” after they wake up in a 
hospital.

---------------------- o----------------------
A live business man believes in business promotion by 

newspaper advertising. A dead one doesn’t practice mod
ern business methods. *

-o
Too bad the French are too mercurial a race to go in 

for our marathon fads. Think of the fame that would await 
a cabinet-sitter.
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How will you like your

New Relations?

ji
i

!;
i

|
li

You are a bride whose days are filled with romance 

— and practical problems! You have f o o d s  to  buy. The 

spare bedroom needs draperies and blankets. You 

must have a telephone installed. There is no medicine 

chest to be filled with simple yet reliable supplies, in- 
surance to think of. And the generous check from Uncle 

Michael you are planning on a new car or a grand 

piano with that!

!!• Mid be
. ba wa n't 
he extra girl 
i who cam" u 
log cocktails 
compart wu

OWLT Jo si 
terrible, aft* 
» la dlvorrtn 

to pertlvtil 
hful to. !s th 
s to her ' 
Jo!" Marsh 
“Ja that 
has eak Ml 

ided with c 
ood With hi
I mo with

n -

ANEST Tl
B> I n

INCORD 
ination for 
to the man

illy-fitte<l i
y, 65, pm ti

3
When you make each unaccustomed purchase, you 

establish new relations. Whether they will bring you 

joy depends on your care $md fore thought in choosing 
the right relations. -  *■ v.

But inexperience need not turn you timid. Read the 

advertisements in this paper. They will tell you 

what to buy, where to buy and how much to spend. They 

will bring you the knowledge you need. They will 
help you to find “new relations” that will become ready 
helpers and faithful friends. (?

\
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’ how off with Mooiex—because olr 
ad* Marsh nar lossen this Mor.t

eat nefore hi* direct questioning I WPnrh ”  • « ' "  " " "
rnavbe neraqse 'hat handsome Ilf*

fy Ha r r y

Grayson
You do expect that don't mu
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"  BITES
By United P
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CHART Kit XXXI
' ~ " * W » a s  apparent to Jo at once

iat Marsh was using the :om 
f  t  party as an excuse to corn®.

(or a talk aDout Fragoi.ei 
I I I  J  n tb# moment they look then
“  ® Bl a) the table he was ill ai

m ■  He talked swiftly and rather
1 _  . herentlv of nls plans ro nold a
f a  t  In honor 01 Itrano and 'h.

“  tlon companv Then ahrupilt
sb'a tone changed and d*

_  J  ed to Jo seriously 
m  * 1 .  o . . If you're thlnklne of
U U l  In* with Fraeonei dav offer to

row. I — I can't lei you” 
haven't been thinking of lea*

, with him.-' Jo said nanv reasons why -
the Maytag i» l, >“ • YOU have to make a decl 

w» at home. Tl*. J  Frugonei won't Inst (el II 
tgrroiis contacts, ^> And the fact that you
-arefully than hv hajn'l made up vour mind nor to 
is, ease and rapidnoakee me afraid that . . per

ivite*comparison. \1 * * ' 11
a ooatly automobile! did no? answer and Marsh 
time, and by kxig Jt on embarrassed "I hate like 
lgs new washday midevil to do a thing like this 

t i n  gfl to c«# But I want to ask you—dc 
; *|[ think''as much of Fragonet a.*

did?”
dl g lad ly  <'e„ion,trik mPan 0,  w h .„
ivenwnt term.'of.

Yes ' she told him slowly "Bir 
why should that scttoo ot Frago 

net's mean snvthlng more than 
han what happened that tilehi 01 

'he wav to rhe i-ovne Tree Tavern 
Men seem to na*e moments wher 0 d'reer y 
'hey plav rhe gams with rhelr fin 
sere crossed don't rhev’ ”

Marsh flushed "Perhaps that 
meant more thar von think Jo 
Con «ee i —"

Bui Jo nad had enough Sht 
canted to gel out into the air to 
hlnk In a swirt movement she 

rose Marsh nad nc time to leave 
his own chair nefore «he had said 
'There's no -ause for your con

?uard nasn't shown up”
'I went to school with (hat hand 

some Ilf guard.” Jo told him light 
IV

Barston nodded 'I Know School 
friendships are hard to break up' 

'Sometimes nr* so hard.' said

HE wondered tf Bret intended tc
c-7 slay away from the dune* He 
wasn't particularly excited about 
ttlg parties and  perhaps ne 
woulon l come She knew that 
Marsh dad Invited him and Tubby 
had neard—In characteristic Tub 
by fashion—that Bret was escort 
ing Diln Saunders the blond extrs 
girl Marsh bad mentioned in con 
nection with Fragonet Jo naa•’em Mr Marsh ' | _

•Then tou rs not thinking of *•* sunders girl only o»re
onv.ng with FragonetV  for IJrann had ordered tlhree extrs

lo smiled 'No not with elrls up from Hollywood and then
Fragonet flood night - with his usual Inconsistency used

She turned and 'eft him ntand fhem Df"  81 « "  rh,> aaundpr* a,r' 
■ nc mere bewildered He started , *eemed tiar<1 anrt -hfap. and John 
as It to follow nut tust at that n» Barlp’' hart 'hslnunted that she
moment Mrs Marsh and Bahs 
Monteomer” appeared

‘Oh there yon are " ’ exclaimed 
Mrs Marsh, sweeping forward with 
Bahs at her side “What do you 
mean running off to dinner with 
out us’ ’1

Marsh covered his annoyance even to herself As she danced 
smiled and chatted while he seat with Todd Barston she reflected 
ed his mother and the younger that she hadn't yet had an oppor

was not so much a genuine hard 
jvorklng extra girl as one of the 
'hangers-on" of the Hollywood stu 
dlos.

Tubby’s rumor that Bret was to 
escort Uila Saunders had disturbed 
Jo more deeply than she admitted

A  dn’t Hum tor
& T  I  J a  8,,u lt" a 'n n“  m  * ^ * h  1t's ten

NOtO I t l l  • NEWTCI*

'l-lened cut there yesterday on 
HOUSING  ACT lakef" Jo raised her eyes to 
I'M u other, ,m ilu « i 'm * f raid I deb t leel that > 
J to buyert. ortaot I wouldn’t refuse tc

ry a taan lust because he —he 
a camera (lend 
The (ruth Is. I 

terrible the way people 
s been [treating him since that 

_ _  j .  pened "
u C X / D  arsb Maned back Id hts chair 

ad at ms plate a moment 
F.asa; "A ll right Jo I’m going to 

you have It I didn't mean co 
this fa r ”  He hesitated then 
iged 6n. 'That day they were 
Ing for Fragonet. and 1 went 

iblm at the Inn Itememlierr  
nodded, her heart skipping a

-
Ha aald he was asleep Well 
. ha wasn't He was with one 

he extra girls—that Dlla Saun 
• who came up later They were 
Ing cocktails in her room, while 
company waited.”

• • •
OWLY Jo smiled “ Is that so 
terrible, after all’  Fragonet’s 
3 ta divorcing him. There’s no 

la particular tor him .o be 
hful to* Is there? Besides cock 
s to her room—" ,
Jo!" Marsh Interruptes quiet 
"Jo, thai » not like you Frago 
haa aakod you to marry aim 

ided with you to return to Hoi 
ood with him And you can't 
I me with your attitude or 
blstleatlon —because it's false

tunity to confess lo Bret what 8 
blind fool she had been After he? 
talk with Marsh (he right before 
she had decided It was too late t« 
go to Bret’s cabin Someone was 
almost certain to see and perhaps 
to misunderstand—and she bad 
quite enough "balked up agalnsl 
her by Mrs Marsh

But tonight with almost every 
one at the Inn It might be safe 
Certainly she must see Bret with 
out further delay There had been 
too much between them they naa 
loved each other too deeply to have 
this thing hanging ov<*r then 
heads.

When the dance with Barstob 
ended Jo excused herself quickly 
slipped out on the empty veranda

woman “1 had to discuss plans 
for the party *

“Not." remarked Bahs with a 
meaningful elance at Jo's empty 
cup “plans for a private party. I
trust ?"

“ I'm afraid." said Marsh with 
cutting politeness, “there's no sugh 
thing at Crest Lake Inn. . . .
Shall I order’ "

• • •
'T ’ RADITION Insists that when a 
* motion picture company sends 

a unit on location, the unit must 
be given a party by the local In 
habitants. Part of every popular 
movie star's education consists of 
parties given at sea. on mountain 

| tops. In the broad farm lands, and 
by small towns and big ones.

Marsh was a natural bost. and j There was a high full mooj. light 
oven mere Important, he had the 1 ing the lake and the broad slope 
money to back his Inclinations If which led down to the cottages 
the party at Crest Lake was not Bret's little place was at the vert 
the most elaborate which Drann edge of the lake so that he would 
and his company had attended, cer be near at hand If some nocturnal 
talnly It came near to nelng the swimmer should find himself In 
most enjoyable. The host was en | trouble
tertalnlng the movie crowd because Jo saw that there was a dim 
he wanted to—and not because they j light In one of the rooms and hur 
were movie stars. Perhaps that ! rled her pace. ''I'll tell Dim 
was why Fragonet and Drann and quickly.” she thought. "I'll tell 

\Montex and the rest enjoyed them him quickly and get It over with 
selves so thoroughly and try to make him come bark

Tradition baa It. too. that at such to the dance with me . . Then
parties the leading man and worn j maybe, dancing together, like we 
an accompany each other; they In I used to do . . 
fact, carry on the show for ,  the j Her hlgh-hecled slippers sank 
benefit of the public. Thus Frago j deep In the soft grass, staining 
net, to Jo’s relief, was pretty well J green, out Jo didn't think of this 

.occupied with Lolita Montez—and She slipped by the window hei 
Lolita was hiding her dislike for band outstretched to rap on tht 
the star as admirably as she hid cottage door. But her knuckles

r|’ IIKIlK was a rundown at Navln
* Field, Detroit, Hie other after

noon that matched Hie limit in 
baseball excitement.

The entire Kt. Louis club. Includ
ing the three outfielders, were on 
Hie infield Seven Browns handled 
the ball. Seven assists were scored 
and Lyu Lary got Hie puUit 
There was no slip despite the fact 
that the pellet was tossed back and 
forth more limes than if was pos
sible lo count.

With Herald Walker on third and 
.lo-.lo White on second. Mickey 
His Inane hit a fast grounder to 
Pilcher Jack Knott, who threw to 
I'atcher Roily llctnslcy to nail 
Walker'trying to score. But Walker 
i ante only halfway in He dashed 
buck to third, llemsley, chasing 
him. chucked Hie sphere lo Third 
lia email Harlan ( lift

When Walker got hack to third 
In? found White on the bag White 
sprl vied hack to second. The 
Browns closed in on White, who 
i ■ hi ml Cochrane standing on second 
base.

Willi tbo lull being handled be
tween third and second, Walker 
legged it for the plate again The 
ball was whisked to llemsley. 
Again While ran to third. Again 
Walker got back to third. Again 
While ran back toward second, as 
Cochrane moved back toward first, 
nn Hie fourth or fifth throw after 
Hie defense again had centered on 
While, Lary made the putout.

, * i

Dolph Camilli Reported 
Going to New York Giants
I T  is reported that Dolph Camilli,
• tin? Phillies' home run hitting 
first baseman, will lie a Giant
next spring. . . . Bill Terry start- 
■ I looking for a successor when

he replaced the late John McGra* 
as manager of the New York 
club in mldseason. 19112. . . . 
In connection v-'ith the Camilli 
story the fa«t that Woodley 
(Muscles) Abernathy formerly 
played first base may lie signifi
cant. . . The Philadelphia out
fit gave Baltimore 1I5.0UU and 
Pitcher Harry Humbert for Aber
nathy, who is playing the outfield 
for the Orioles. . . . Abernathy 
is a long distance hitter hut lus 
average in (he AA league is only 
28J. . . . Four or five National 

League clubs seek Curt Davis and 
Al Todd, of the Phils, for XUJli 
delivery. . . . Heavyweight
wrestlers never run out of idea . 
. . The newest freak is Leo 
Daniel Boone Savage, a black- 
bearded, wild-haired Kentucky 
hill-billy who wanders around 
downlown sections of southern 
cities carrying a lighted lantern 
and leading a lop-eared coon dog 
on a leash. . . . Savage savagely 
squeezes adversaries Into submis
sion with a crushing bear hug 

• s •

Night Baseball Really 
A Riot in Cincinnati
TVT1GHT baselnilL literally was :i 

riot in Cinemnatl llie other 
night when young Billy Sullivan 
beat Paul Dean and (lie punctured 
Cardinals with a pinch-hit in the 
tenth. . . . There were more
lhan 20,000 persons in Crosby 
Field, which seats 21,000. .
The customers end riled the dia
mond. . . . The game was de
layed several times, once for a- 
long as 25 minutes. . Fans 
frolicked on the diamond, the cli
max being reached when a blond 
in a red dress took her turn at 
hat in a late inning . . . The 
players bad to sit on the ground 
and elbow their way to He plate.

Hitch Hikers Credit Personality
For Luxurious Trip Across U. S.

By Unitwl Pl ena They presented themselves at a
TOLEDO, O.— Hitch hikers ex- well known hotel, told their story 

traordinary, Tom and Clarice Al- and received a room and a restaur- 
len of New York are touring the ant privileges.
countiy, staying at the best hotels In Cleveland they were guests 
and finding royal entertainment of Carl Hanna, of the financially 
wherever they go without spend- and socially prominent Hannas, 
ing a cent. Tom and Clarice found the doors

In Toledo, they were given ac- of an exclusive hotel open to them, 
commodutions and meals at one At Columbus, Gov. Martin. L. Pa- 
of the largest downtown hotels. | vey added his name to the rapidly 
Then they were on their way to ,i!it ° f  well-wishers
Detroit, confident of equally good 11 s *maz.n*ly h°w cordially 
treatment. we are received everywhere ” Tom

. . « ] ,_m _ a_____ , said. I was offered a position bvA joblea world holds no terrors p F , ** rr*_ _  :a Senator Wagner and another byfor the young couple, lom, who is lf _ , . r , .
21. was graduated from Brown Mr' Han" “ ' but refused because 
University a year ago. He majored w« 1 dpte*™ined to go through 
in English and wants to act or : with this venture-reach the coast
write. Clarice, who speaks five ,lni p ' , re'
languages and was graduated from

Wets Repulsed 
In Oklahoma

OKLAHOMA CITY.—  Efforts 
of Oklahoma’s repealists to batter 
down the state prohibition amend
ment in the last six months have 
been a series of failures.

The newest attempt to over
throw prohibition by an initiated 
constitutional amendment today 
appeared dead.

Lack o f repeal sentiment ap- ' 
peared to have crushed the move
ment.

During the last session of the 
legislature, several attempts were 
made to vote a resolution sub
mitting a repeal amendment. 
Speaker Leon C. Phillips, flYs 
most powerful figure of the ses
sion, obtained the help of U. S. 
Judge K. L. Williams, Muskogee, 
in drawing up a “ foolproof” li
quor amendment resolution.

Then Phillips souht to drive 
the resolution through.

Gov. E. W. Marland opposed it, 
stating the people needed “ relief 
more than whisky.”

The resolution never reached 
the floor o f the house. Other ef
forts were made to get a repeal 
amendment submitted, but a bloc 
of house drys, aided by a senate 
announcement the upper house 
would not vote on repeal during 
the sessions, defeated each move.

The newest attempt to initiate a 
repeal amendment apparntly died 
through lack of public interest. 
Otis Blankenburg, Tulsa, launched 
the initiative drive, and sought to 
hold a big meeting of repealists in 
Oklahoma City to map the repeal 
drive strategy.

Only a handful attended.
Marland has clamped the lid on 

liquor shipments into the state, 
throwing the strength o f the state 
crime bureau, the port of entry 
officers, the highway patrol, and 
the attorney general’s legal staff 
behind enforcement.

He explained that Oklahoma 
would never vote repeal until it 
had once sampled enforcement.

Liquor prices have gone up as 
a result of the governor's decisive 
action, but even Marland admits 
plenty of liquor is still run in 
from the neighboring wet states 
of New Mexico, Missouri, Arkan
sas and Louisiana.

FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS-By Bl<

ABOARD TEN-SPOT’S
P L A N E .....

I'D G E T  A  BAKJG O U T  O F  
KNOW ING J U S T  HCtvY T H A T  
RADIOGRAM CHANGED T H E  
PLANS OF RUFE .... I  IN- 

(STRUCTED HIS O/J.-l EMER- 
iGENCV BOAT TO SHOOT HIM 

DOWN '
T f u

<» ii . i . i i

G O SH 1 DID y x J  HEAR THAT?

SOMEBODY'S SHOOTING 

AT US, AND THEY'RE 
NOT PLAYIKIG

f/- CAKE

/ 4

THAT ONE WAS " y  
CLOSER...THE FIRST 
MUST HAVE BEEN 
JUSTA WARN ING... 
NOW THEY'RE
r e a lly  b e a r in g

DOWN.-WHAT CAN 
W E DO ?

/ n u t y 'li 
TALK

‘ T°  ,, t h e m  !
y v L / r /

" Y

u

n

I  T E L L  YOU TH IS  COUNTRY" 
N E V E R  SHOULD HAVE DC.mE  ! 

AWAY WITH T H E  P O N Y  \ \ 
E X P R E S S ..  .OUR R A D IO  ^  
HAS G O N E  S E V E N

D IF F E R E N T  KINDS OF r r
- -

“ u

' T  i,'

r, s  r-i ' c . v j j  b o a ...

iT Z r M o S T  H A V E M I S 

T A K E N  U S  F O R  

S O M E O N E  E L S E ?

£X
a

NUTT/.... G E T TO 

THAT RADIO U J
J

T E L L  El 

TO  LAY 
O F F *

^  •

SERviCC. INC T M SEC U «  PAT Off

ALLEY O O P ............................................By HAMLIN
1M SPITE OF TH FACT THAT My CABIMETS 
GONE, I STILL h a v e  y o u  TO D EP EN D  ONI* 
WITH TH ARMY AT TOUR BECK AN'

CALL, MY NEW DEAL GOV'MENT 
. WILL NOT FALL >

.v .V; l -
W *'

it before the camera.
Barston the aviator. Jockeyed for 

Jo's attention all evening, and

never reached the wood for sorn* 
thing beyond the window caughi 
her eye. It was something origin 

when at last he was successful he j and artificial and glittering —tbf 
delivered a lecture. "Look here. Jo platinum head ot Dlla Saunders i 
Darien. Seems to me 1 never see j Bret was smiling down at l>!l» 
you any more unless Marsh decides Saunders, and a* Jo stood. iran« 
to throw a party." j fixed, tie heat slowly to kiss those

“ I've been around all the time.” insolent carmlued lips Jo sa»

Pembroke about the same time, 
wants to teach. They were mar
ried shortly after their graduation. 

“ The noly thing we possess is

laughed Jo.
“So have the other guys. The 

only reasoo I have even a prayer

him rcich out and touch the lamt 
on the table, plunge the cottagf 
Into darkness.

ANEST THIEF A T  WORK
B> United Pmei

3NCORD K. H.— Concord’s 
inmtion for the meanest thief 
to the jknan who who stole es- 

tlly-fitted glasses of William 
y, 65,*aitially blind and job

ENJOYS FREE MOVIES
n> lllllUni I ' ic m

BELLEVILLE, Wis.— This town 
has no motion picture theatre, but 
its residents enjoy movies anyway. 
Merchants provide free movies on 
a screen in a vacant lot in the cor
ner of town.

Dean Of Pulpit 
Is Billiards Star

This Curious World %Williatr. 
Ferguson

S E A
F E A T H E R S ,

FO U N D  IN 
OFFSHORE WATERS 

FROM  THE 
G U LF  O F  S T  
LAW REN C E  T O  
THE C A R O L IN A 'S ,  

A C TU A LLY  ARE 
A A S /M A L S /

e>LUE FOX
IS B U T  A  C O LO R  
P H A S E  O F  T H E  
W H IT E . F O X . . .

B E A R IN G  THE 
SAM E R E L A T IO N 

S H IP  TO EACH 
O TH E R  A S  D O  
B U K C K  A N D

C/AWA/VfOAZ 
B E A K S .

much about “ impenetrable virgin Jungles,”  but the 
holds little terror for the explorer. It Is the forest 

en felled once that Is most difficult to.get through, fot* 
ondary growth of low-ebbing shrubs and vines mingles 

lller trees.

OKLAHOMA CITY.— The Very 
Rev. James Mills, dean of 
Paul’s Episcopal cathedral, 
nreach an excellent sermon and 
shoot an excellent game of 
liards.

The dean insists persons over
rate him when they call him an 
expert cueist. Nevertheless, he has 
the reputation of being the “ ace" 
player among ministers in the 

i Southwest.
Dean Mills recalls one occassion 

when an onlooker said:
“ Young man. a good game of 

billiards is the sign of a gentle
man. And a very good game is 
the sign of mis-spent youth.” 

Learned Game In England
Dean Mills learned English bil

liards when he was a young man 
in Raildon, Yorkshire. He belong
ed to a political club which kept a 
billiard table for its members.

“ I had to develop some skill Aft 
the game if I wanted to play at 
all. The losers had to pay for the 
games and I didn’t hav > any mon
ey," Dean Mills explained his pro
ficiency.

After coming to America, he 
soon captured honors in a Phila
delphia billiard tournament. He 
was a young minister then. 

Proficiency Widely Known
The English billiard game is 

much more complicated than the 
American game, Dean Mills said. 
Instead of having just the carom 
shots as in the American game, 
the English have a variety of oth
er plays, some of them highly 
complicated.

Dean Mills’ reputation as a bil
liard expert is high among the 
clergy in Oklahoma and other 
states.

Rut for several years, he has 
not played his favored game as 
regularly as he would like. He ex
plained that “ 1 can’t see as well 
since I started wearing glasses. I 
can’t make some of the more dif
ficult shots.”

Bees Spread Pollen 
At Farmer’s Will

.............  , YAKIMA. Wash. — Artificial
our personalities, said Tom and pollenization of fruit has orovi.n
Clarice. “ Lets see how far they succf.s, on thl ,arnl of R v  
will take u». p

So they decided to fro to Cali- >aIlni>, f r* . . . ,,
forma, where Tom hopes to enter , I,P h,reH * ,rlf  takp ,P °!lcn
the movies. But they determine/™"1 a"  W ecm ly f.ne apple . r e  
the lot of ordinary hitch hikers an<‘ Put ,l J" ■ box' « e fo™ed 
was not to be theirs. j bees to wa,k throUKh tbe Pol,p"

After being given a farewell din
ner by Jack Dempsey, who signed ‘ 
the scroll, they “ bummed”  to j 
Washington. There they were en
tertained by the Portuguese em- '
bassy and Sen. Robert F. Wagner, \ —  _  .
o f New York. TKY A W A N T  AD-

LISTER MARTS
1' KITCHEN

HEY, CARDY-NOUR ARMY 
G O N E ON STRIKE f 

ITS OPEN MUTINY - 
THEY'RE C-ONNA 

QUIT/
S

12

alid then released them in the 
orchard.

The bees flew from blossom to 
blossom. Today Bannister has 

| prospect of his nest apple crop.

C rftR W U G -.i

BV MARY E. DAGITE
J i l t  Service M a l l  Writer

rHE cc lege senior son and soph
omore daughter are worth any 

louble they make in vacation, but 
•ou’re likely to be a rag before 
hey go back to school in the 
truggle to keep the refrigerator 
nd pantry filled, what with raids 
,t all hours from the gang 

The best way to meet the situa- 
ion is to have plenty of a few 
vliolesonie foods always on hand, 
-erve meals picnic or bufTet fash
ion and give the youngsters cer- 
;ain small chores. Here's a suit- 
lble dtnner menu for hearty young 
lovs
Tomato and Clam Juice Cocktail 

Canapes Radishes
Roast Leg of Lamb with Pears 

in Mint Jelly 
Browned Potatoes 

New Peas in Crsani 
Fruit and Cream Cheese Salad 

Peppermint Ice Cream 
Fudge Cake Coffee

Tbe dessert is sweetei than 
would be served tor grown-ups 
■ nd salad of fruit and cream 
cheese is another concession to 
vouthful appetites 
Salmi ot Fruit and Cream Cheeue 

Ill’ ll* iilual
Make individual nests of two 

oi more cupped lettuce leaves 
Place one-naif peach in each Add 
h spoenlul ol cliii ii pineapple and 
orange Pit small stewed prunes 
end cut in half lengthwise Add 
too halves lo each salad, one on 
top and the other underneath the 
It cut partly showing Wash large 
strawberries, leaving hulls on. and 
place one on each salad Make 
halls ol cream cheese, about .1-4 
inch In diHinetcr and roll in eoarse- 
ly chopped pecan nnt meats Put 
one cheese hall on each sated 
Chill thoroughly W hen  rendy to

Tomorrow’s Menu
BREAKFAST: Chilled wat

ermelon. cereal, cream, shir
red eggs, blueberry muffins, 
milk, coffee

LUNCHEON Corn chow
der. fruit and cream cheese 
salad, toasted rolls, iced tea, 
milk

DINNER: Broiled minute 
steaks. French fried potatoes, 
creamed lima beans, cabbage 
and green pepper salad deep 
dish green-gage pie. milk, cof
fee

serve garnish with sprays of 
watercress and pour over French 
dressing

For a Sunday night supper, try 
this on the young fry:

Platter of Cold Cuts 
Stuffed Tomato Salad 

Tray of Assorted Sandwiches 
Relishes Sstted Nuts

j Cup Cakes Fruit Punch
Stuff tomatoes with a combina- 

! tion u( pineapple and bananas in 
I lime Jelly This can be done the 
day before Serve In lettuce cups 
with mayonnaise Make ample roll- 

S ed sandwiches, ribbon, checker
board. open-faced and filled

Here's a recipe for fruit punch 
to serve twenty-five 

w VYuU Punch
Three-fourths cup sugar. 1-2 cup 

water. 2 quarts ginger ale. 2 cups 
shredded pineapple 4 oranges. I  
lemons. 1 cup maraschino cherries 

Boil sugar and water five min
utes Cool and add strained Juice 
of oranges and lemons and pine
apple Let stand on ice for an 
hour and add 2 cups Ice water 
Add cherries and ginger ale and 
pour over a block of Ice or a Urge 

j quantity of Ice cubes In • punch 
| bowl and serve.

V.tY.CAEDY! WAIT!
A TTEN D  MY S H O U T/
THOSE MUGS'LL TURN 

YOU W RONG  
SIDE O U T/  /

" C i -£ r r .  • '/ -'r
r t f  

i r d L -
If, 1»X5 BY NEA SERVICE. INC. T, M. REG. U. S. PAT Off.

The Newfangies (Mom ’ii’ Pop)
IT I5NT IN MV DRESSED DRAWER 
NOR IN TH' COOKIE TAR, NOR
back of  twet picture - rw
SURE I DlDNT POT IT IN TU1S 
MATTRESS DOT INt NOT OVER
LOOKIN' A THING f

NOW. HE HAS G O N E T O  HIS ^ 
DOOM , NO DOUBT/ SONLY A  
M ATTER OP TIME T IL L  

THEY DRAG ME O U T /

>2

"■Tr^w-jLiv

By Cowen

HEN EMfAY 
WENT TO GET 

HER MONEY,TO 
PAY SWIGGLNS 
FOP HER CAB, 

THE DOUGH 
WAS NOWHERE 
TO BE VC2”TO

W IUTS THE GIANT IDEE OF 
WRECKIN' THE HOUSE ? 
HAVE Y/g GONE CU C KO O ?

I fA LOOKIN FOR IWY 
$ 2 0 0 0  -1 TVtOOGUT OF 
HIDIN' (T IN S'bAANY 
PLACES .THAT I FERGOT 
WUEPE I  T>D HIDE IT--- 
DID YOU FIND THAT MONEY, 
YOU LOAFER ?

- . '. ELL
V,.- - MO' 7 f  SOJT

50-50 IF 1 KIN 
FIND IT ?

( .00 WOMbA r THET
SOUUb S AS IF YOU 
KNOW WHERE'IT 
S, ALREADY*

,
r . i s .. - . ~ 3  .......

*\
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MR. FARLEY GETS A W A Y  FROM IT ALL This C urious Wo Ferguson |

Tonight
Eastland Christian Endeavor, 8 

p m., First Christian church. All 
young people o f city invited.

• •
T uesdsy

Tuesday Bridge Luncheon Club,
1 p. m., residence Mrs. Carl Hill, 
hoateas.

Ladies Auxiliary'. Firemens As-1 
soeiation, 8 p. m., city hall.

.  .  • •
Young Peoplot Department 
Methodist Church

The Young Peoples Department I 
of the Methodist church opened 
their meeting with the singing of 
“ Jesus Is Calling”  and “ O That 
Will Be Glory,”  followed with 
prayer by Ralph Mahon.

Pr.rker Brown and Ralph Ma 
hon made an interesting talk about 
their eight weeks spent in Camp 
Crockett.

Mrs. H. O. Satterwhite present- ; 
ed the devotional on “ Early Amer
ican Pioneers," and the Scripture 
was given by Clara June Kimble.

Topics were discussed by El wood 
Chesley, Tom Harrison, Parker 
Brown, and Clara June Kimble.

The devotional for next Sunday 
will be presented by Miss Clara 
June Kimble.

Miss Kathleen Cottingham is 
secretary and reporter for the de
partment and listed as present, 
Misses Carolyn Doss, Jo Earl Uttz, 
Clara June Kimble, Mrs. H. O. 
Satterwhite, and a visitor. Miss

teacher at Southwestern College 
for Women (C IA ).

Mrs. H. C. Williams and child
ren, H. C. Jr., and Eloise, left 
Sunday for San Angelo after a 
visit with Misses Thelma and Billie 
Harris.

Church Standing 
As Built In 1743

By United Press
TRAPPE, Fa.— Nestled in this 

town is the oldest unaltered I.u-1 
theran church in America, where 
the Rev. Henry Muhlenberg “ fath
ered" American Lutheranism.

The church, hexagonal at one 
end, was built in 1743 under the; 
supervision o f the Rev. Muhlen
berg. who had arrived from Ger
many several months before.

Gen. George Washington vis-! 
ited the church, where sick and 
dying soldiers were being treated.

The life of the Trappe congre
gation dates back to 1730. Among 
the worshippers was Gen. Peter 
Muhlenberg, after whom Muhlen
berg college at Allentown, Pa., 
was named.

During the Revolutionary War 
it was General Muhlenberg who 
uttered the now famous words: 
“ There is a time for war and a

j '  ni'i - „  . „  , time for peace, but now is theClaudia Wilson o f Gainesville; Bob . .. r.
S it-. s i - — i i « . i i .  t,me t0Sikes, Elwood Chesley, Leslie 
Cook, Rex Gray, Tom Harrison, 
Parker Brown, Ralph Mahon, and 
Richard White.

Before the public school system 
of Pennsylvania was inaugurated, 
the congregation maintained a 

! school which served the entire 
,, .. , community for 103 years.Home Makers Class , • • , j  »• .. . . . . .  «• i i ,  ... A miniature reproduction of theThe Home Makers class of the I. . ,___, . ,
t, . . .  . . . .  . ilast school house, which replacedBaptist church met in regular ses- ‘ . , . ,. „  , *  . .. ' two log str ctures, now marks thesion Sunday morning with small ,
attendance, as many of the mem
bers are away on their vacations

f a .
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Centennial ‘Boost 
Button* Are U

By United Preu
EDINBURG, Tex.— Sale 

as Centennial "Booster”
I nt one dollar each will be 
1 taken by the Rio Grande 
' Centennial Exhibit corporal 
j the near future.

The buttons will be sold 
j purpose of financing in pi 
Valley Centennial Exhibit

ofI ing to Judge J. F. Carl 
burg, president of the corp 

W. D. Woodruff o f Hari 
W. R. Montgomery of L  
members of the ehibit desij 

i mittee of the corporat 
! leave within the next few 
i Dallas to select the loc 
the Valley exhibit.

LYRI
a ro o u o o M
SHOW  W ITH A 
H I ART W ARM 
ING GLOW I

N O W  S H O W  I
e been ch: 
nir.ation bj 
M H

P U M P K I N  P l _ _ y
O RIG INATED  INI EJN<3l_ANJD/ T H E Y  
W ERE M ADE BV B A K IN G  A  P U M P K IN  
WHICH HAD BEEN FILLED  WITH APPLES

THE rafflesia arnoldii, named for Its discoverers. Sir Stanford 
Raffles and Dr. Arnold, lives In the rain forests of Sumatra. It 
has blossoms nine feet in circumference, weighing 25 pounds, but 
has no stems, leaves, or roots. It derives all of Its nourishment 
from a snecles ot tropical gram-, on which it grows

spot where it stood before it was 
dismantled in 1853.

The church building is unique 
in structure and appointment and

Scores in Club 
Shooting Listed

Baby Daughter 
Of Cabinet Aid

Oustanding scores in the Oil
and on account of the extremely

h ’ The onened in regular or- has bee"  Preserved in its original Belt Gun club shooting held ^un-
derwith their Resident ̂ T e  E state throu*hout the year,. It is day were those of A. N. Riding of
i . , p , ’ ’ . ' ibuitt of native brown sandstone, Breckenridge who hit 74 out ofLayton, in charge o f a short bus.- I ^  hip rQ<jf The east end ^  Breckenridge. *  no Ml 74

a half

Spain Will Ease 
Agrarian Laws

Poker Players 
Made Happy By 

1-5 Cent Tokens

ness session, 
prayer.

The lesson on

beginning with I

‘‘Daniel,’

hexagon.
protect the two entrances.

. . .  . . .. was Hewn timbers of oak and pop'brought in an interesting manner1 , ., , . _  . | lar give the interior a tone of rug-bv the class teacher, Mrs. R. A. 1
Lamer.

Those present were Mmes. E. E. 
Layton, Charles T. Lucas, R. A. 
Lamer, Jack Clyatt, Victor Ginn, 
Earl Throne, T. L. Amis. Mrs. 
Womack and Mrs. Harvey.

* * * •
Tuesdsy Bridge 
Luncheon Club

Mrs. Carl Hill will be hostess to 
the Tuesday Bridge Luncheon club 
at her residence tomorrow after
noon at 1 o’clock, for the regular 
session.

Eastland Personals
Monte Rowe, with Corzelius 

Bros. & Taggart, at Big Spring, 
spent Sunday in Eastland en route 
to Fort Worth on business.

Elmer and Delmer Brown, who 
have been at Denton, are visiting 
relatives here.

M rs. J. M. Wilcox is back from 
a two week's vacation spent in 
Seagraves with her sister, and 
several days in Dallas.

Jimmy Golden left Monday for 
a visit in Houston.

Mrs. W. F. Davenport and child
ren left Monday for Corpua Chris- 
ti where they will visit relatives. 
They were accompanied by Mrs. 
Davenport’s father, Tom Johnson.

Grady Pipkin has returned from 
a trip to Canyon.

gedness. The altar bears the date
of 1795.

The walk in front of the church 
is being extended gradually with 
stones from historic places.

Thousands of visitors each year 
from every state cross the ancient 
threshold.

OAK GROVE

75 in skeet, and E. F. Latham, who' 
Open porticos scored perfect in pistol, 100 out 

o f 100.
Complete scores are as follows; i 

Skeet
G. W. E w ing...................107xl25j
P J Knight.......................... 92x100 j
Ross Brewer....................... 83x100
A. N. Riding......................... 74x75
J. T. Hughes........................59x75
J. O. Matheny.......................46x50 |
James H orton ....................... 43x50 |
W. J. Peters...........................41x50 j
Jack Lewis Jr.......................41x501
Mrs. James H orton ............... 38x50 |
R. I.. A llen .............................37x50 |
Jake Garrison......................37x50,

. Gene Rhodes....................... 35x50
Health is good in this communi- Jpss B arnett....................... 31x50

ty at this writing, but a good rain W. hwing Jr...................20x25
is needed to help the late plantings Claude Thompson...............18x25
of farm crops which are receiving Br- Kesler............................13x2;>
their last plowing* at this time. Skeet Team Scores to Date
Farm crops o f all kinds arc prom- Breckenridge tea m .........845x950
ising a 100 per cent yield at this Arab Team ....................... 770x950 :
time. I have heard more than one Eastland team ................. 746x950
farmer say that he had more feed Regulation Trap  ̂,
made now than he made in both Jake Garrison.....................19x2.),
1933 and 194 combined. Just a L. Mendenhall.....................16x25
little rain now and “ Coo Bossey” Jack l.ewis Jr.......................16x25'
and "Whoa Mule" will wear a new. A. H. Rhodes.......................13x25
sleek suit this winter. PUtol

W. Y. Reed and his good wife E- E- Latham......................100x100 i
enjoyed a visit in their home last L. D. Brown........................ 99x100
Sunday by their sons, Hoyle and Lee Brown........................ 89x100
Ernest Reed, and their wives and Leroy Stillwell ................88x100
children, and their daughter, Mrs. B'R Bore Rifle
Maud Pierce of Breckenridge, and Leroy Stillwell.................... 46x50

■ Mr. and Mrs. Billie Carter of E. F. Latham........................ 45x50

metal tokens, Illinois, Mississippi, 
Oklahoma and Colorado have | 
adopted laws authorizing the use 
of tokens.

The tokens are aluminum, be- i
tween the size of a nickel and |
quarter, with a hole in the center, j
They are isued in fifth of a cent i

------  1 denomination, good for paying the
OLYMPIA, Wash.— When the ^  on each io  cents or less of

, Tinm on A Kill tnr the Washington state tax commission purchase under the sales tax.
; ‘ f librarian conceived the idea of using metal To handle the demand through

re orm o ' . . /  ' tax tokens, worth one-fifth of a failure of the metal tokens to gain
V  thl , ,r iv  left Wine govern- cent- in Payment of its <<alos tax circulation fast enough, the com- by the early left wing govern ____v . . .  ti.. far • _ :____j r non ooa
nients of the Spanish Republic to

By United Press

it may have initiated the move for mis,jon issued 5,000,000 paper 
solve the peasant situation at fp‘leral coin8»re of f ractionaI tokens, which will be retired. The 
least partially, has been intro- «n ts . metal tokens proved popular with
dueed in praliamcnt by the right- Commissioner T. M. Jenner pre- poker players and disappeared too 
ist Minister of Agriculture. dieted that if many more states fast to lease the commission.

The original la v provided for adopted the token system of pay- 
the seizure and breakirg up o f :ng the tax, the demand for na- 
huge estates for parceling out tional coinage of smaller coins 
among peasants with govern- would grow’.
mental subsidies. After the un- Since Washington issued its first 
uccessful monarchists revolution

OLD AGE SAVES HORSES
By United Press

CARBONDALE. III.- Only old 
age saved Bob Dillinger’s horse 
from death. Dillingfr asked Dr.

is fo
of
highiray 

lay beldei 
Ann Sothtrn • Gene Raf«xn 4 < pi
■III ROSINS ON MARIA outlier main 
THURSTON HALL HRT It 1« nt

W* X 1
SHRIMP HOW A!fl«n 1( Conti m 

in — —
.,f A n -ust, 1932, the estates of a 1 practice 0f seeking land and plac- M Austin, of Carbondale, veterin- “ P E A C H  O F  PA  L a
former grandees of Spain were or- inp peasantg on it would continue nria„ ( to k;n lhe animal. The doc- D lc U lR l
t.ered seized without indemnity but new guarantees would be tor rofUsed when he found the _  -------
for the owners. The confiscation a,)opte(| insure utilization of kl>rs(. j0 j 
without renumeration, rightists the property to advantage, 
alleged, upset the real estate mar- . ---------

19 years old. Paramount Novely

Cabinet members are nore oftei 
grandparents than proud parents | 
of newborn children— which gives 
this youngster an unusual distinc
tion. She is Melissa Woodring, j 
six-weeks-old daughter of Assis
tant Secretary of War Harry 
Woodring, held by her admiring 
young mother at their tome in 

Upper Marlboro, Md

ket in Spain and caused a ter- 
rifie slump in poverty values If 
from which the country is only
now recovering.

The center - rightist Lerroux 
cabinet, seeking to correct what it 
considered the errors o f the Re
public’s leftist governments, draft
er a modification of the agrarian 
law now before the Cortes.

The agrarian reform measure 
provides that all expropriations 
of land would not be made with
out indemnities to the owners. 
Peasants who cultivated well the 
land allotted to them during the 
period of six years would be per
mitted to become the owners 
thereof by buying the property on

L. D. B row n .......................45xo0 , . .. „  . o - n  coining half-cent piecesLee Brown.......................... 43x50 s u, ,s be applied only to 14 provinces.
many people will have a learn The 900 000 cstates „ „  the Agm .
fractions all over again. nan Reforms Institute’s list for

— ------------------  | posible seizure would be reducedINTRIGUING MODERN
ATMOSPHERE IN ’HOORAY 

FOR LOVE’ SETTINGS
Cosmopolitan New York, the bring tourists to a city

Levslland.
Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Hall and H.

D. of this community and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Bennett have Br* d>,H‘ H of Kor«rer attended the 

returned from a vacation spent at | Jmeet!nK Bt Mountain Top
Austin, San Antonio, Corpus Fruiay night.
Christi, Galveston and Houston. I ^  Maxwell and fam. y o f Okra 
They were accompanied home by and R’ Ha>nes ^ t la n d  were
Mrs. Guy Dunnam and children. ^Ur,da£ vlsltor!‘ w'th Mr and Mrs- New York of bright lights, gay 
Edwin Earl and Norman, who are *vnox Haynes in this community. crowds and theatres, furnishes the 
visiting relatives in Carbon ^ Cannaday attended the re- inspiration for the up-to-the-min-

Joe Collins was a week-end vis- vival meetin»r at Pleasant Hill Sun- ute ,ets designed to stage RKO- 
itor in San Angelo , d“ y n,frht “ nd the remainder Radio’s tuneful romance, “ Hooray C*ub course, In suburban Cleveland,

Miss Anna Lou Estes is in of the ni* ht at the home of his son, f or Love.”  scene of the National Amateur,
Denton, where she and her brother i(’ a"Jlad*Jr' ; It's a carefree story of love and Sept. 914. in 64. which is eight
Charles M. Estes, attended the fu- ' . ^  ‘ ' “ edford ot o k r a  a ambition along the great White under par.

'visitor in this commu"‘ “
nesday.

„  , ,  . . . . . . .  - part-time payments.
The trouble with this idea of Th(> airrarian reform law would

Sometimes it seems onlg' that to 100,000. 
a sensational murder trial can The minister o f Agriculture, ex-

I plaining the project, said that the

neral of Delos Nooe, journalism

CLASSIFIED
FOR RENT —  Southeast room; 
nicely furnished; garage available. 
Mrs. R. D. Mahon, 215 8o. Mu-: 
dero.
FOR SALE— Complete household 
furnishings for 6-room house; bar- ! 
gain. See Vera McElroy, 611 So. j 
Bassett
F O R T a  .’ E  OR TRADE— Oh? all- j 
porcelain 5-foot Frigidaire. 8. K 
Wood Co., Fastland, Texas.

O IL L Y  BURKE, the home pro-!seen all season. . . . "W e 'v  let
D  fesslonal, shot the Country ‘ be a" d ,hc ^snks ha-o

the jfitching,” asserts Mickey 
Cochrane, the' top Tiger. . . .
Badminton, often called the most 
gruelling of sports, continues to

............  - .............  .............................. ............. Lawson Little and ] bold P °flt,on as » “ e ,th«
nity Wed- Way, a tale o f a bov and girl try- another simon-pure or two ought fastest growing. . . . Jim Masker

ing to break into the theatrical to burn It up. too. . . . Tilly Tonka. Reitern Cnn^renr, M V Z u * * *  
Fred Milford has been working ffamP bj. way of ni(,ht c]ubi radio considered Greyhound's chief rival, s o m b e r

in the maize fields of Okra the and musical comedy. As a result *■ ,he only entrant In the 140,000 G|ennjl Gonett Vare attempting" 
past few days but is home again thf ,„ts afford an audience fasein- I Hambletontan Stake at Goshem RO,f w b“  „ rg He, ‘ n 
since last Vt ednesday. ating glimpses behind the scenes Y • on Aug- ** ^ r ^ as slre Moody accomplished in tennis.

G D. Hall and family visited in of a broadcasting station, a by a X " . L ?  mne'flHvN' ’ ’ ’ Mr8' Vare ha8 con,e out of
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry mart night club, and a musical be Kentu k i uerby ,0 aKaln 8eek the na'Johnson o f Cisco. ...... daddy, copped tne Keniucicy tional championship. . . , She___________________  revue. i o( the harne8S WOrld In 1928 1

One of the largest

One Texas Flag
sets is gave the newer crop fair warning 

by beating Jean Bauer In thethe There is a move In the east to have
broadcasting station built for the the net cord shot eliminated as a I Griswold Cup competition, 
radio sequence. It is an exact copy scoring shot In tennis, counting It j • • *
o f a metropolitan station. as “no shot.” . . j_ Financial back- H ammond Limits TalkI t  r j  • J  ,o f a metropolitan station.

l \ O l  K p r o o n i / m  Ket!' representing the front And w i are hounding Babe Ruth to get _  . . . . .
1 1 U I  1 \ C I.U ^ I1 1 / .C U  b8rk.s(a(fp o f a theKatre wpre bui]t mto various kinds of business, but On Ethiopia to LOUIS

FOR RENT— Six-room furnished 
house. Call at 511 South Seaman.

T A T E  LAX
The well known laxative blood 

tonic, on the market for 20 years 
and gaining sales daily. At your 
druggist--TATE LAX.

ELECTRICAL
A PPL IA N C E S

including fndienee and orchestra none speak of the one the Bambino t  BOSTON reporter sent to 
By United Pr»m Kai,.nr.. would like to return to—baseball, -rx G|oucester. Mass., to inter-

DAI I i 4 . . .  Nd. 1 of the National Leauue’u view John Hays Hammond on the
! off,maU ,re  ^cm vino S T  iJ  v u ^ f ' ; e"  lifetime passes has been issued to ,n,pendin(? u 'pleasantry in Ethl-

i_i a .• .. .. w._nin the stage and filmed George Wright, of Boston, the only 0pia. where the daddy of mining
qu ries regarding the identity of there The first is a stylized art surviving member of the great Ctn- engineers has prospected and sur-
one of the flags in the semi-offi- ; gallery in chartreuse and white, rlnnati Red Stockings of 1869. the veyed, obtained only this,
cal design of the group of the six Here from the huge picture frames first professional team
fUgs that have flown over Texas j„ ,tagea Die lovely ballet number . . .

which features Maria Gambarelli Creating Mat Champion 
and her ensemble. Big Business on Coast

Most unique and amusing of all . 17-DAY heavyweight wres- 
the sets is the bit of a Harlem J\. tung tournament In Los An- 
street, painted in black and white, played to 122.216 persons
built to stoge the clever dancing and grossed 1117,462.50. . . .
act of Bill Robinson and Jen! Le- Vincent Lopez, a University of

soil.
The questions are asked about 

the flag at the extreme right of 
the group, representing the first 
national fa g  o f the Confederate 
States of America.

Many dyed-in-the-wool south
erners used to seeing the well- j Gon. The holdings are white, de- 
known Confederate flag with its , corated with black and white plaid 
starry cross bars, fail to recognize awnings and white flower boxes 
as the Confederate flag the one in painted with huge polka dots.

Idaho schooled Mexican, pinned 
Man Mountain Dean in the final 
to bt proclaimed champion by the 
California commission. .  . . Jim 
London defended the title 750 
times during the five years that

I would much rather talk of box
ing. . . .  I believe that Joe Louis 
is the best heavyweight today and 
a really good fighter I think
he -.ill be heavyweight cham
pion.”  . . Hammond, now 80. 
boxed himself and never misses an 
important contest within reach. 
Sturdy Max. an English setter, 
leads for the prize offered by the 
American Kennel Club for the 
American-bred dog winning the 
most points in shows during the 
year. . . . Pie Traynor is being 
urged to relieve Gussie SuLr at 
first base for the Pittsburgh Pi-

A WANT AD 
WILL DO IT!

claasif in  
ie, one or 
ure o f th 
b y Rev 

r> by
is , were 1- 
*8 meeting

USE OUR WANT ADS TO DIS
POSE OF YOUR SURPLUS WORK 
STOCK, MILK COWS, FARM IM
PLEMENTS, OR THAT AUTOMO
BILE. hip dr^c

ADVERTISE FOR A “SWAP” IF 
YOU HAVE SOMETHING YOU DO I  
NOT NEED. SOMEBODY WANTS 
IT AND SOMEBODY HAS SOME
THING THEY DON’T NEED THAT

live in 
I *  
W
a

dniitnti
c

H. C.

n McCai


